Role of cholecystokinin in the control of gastric somatostatin in the rat: in vivo and in vitro studies.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) has been shown to be a powerful stimulus for somatostatin release from isolated canine fundic D-cells in short-term culture. The influence of the CCK analogue caerulein on the secretory activity of the D-cell in the intact stomach in vitro and the effect of elevated plasma levels of endogenous CCK on gastric somatostatin stores in vivo were investigated in the rat. Basal somatostatin secretion from the isolated, vascularly perfused rat stomach preparation was not affected by various doses of caerulein. Slight stimulation of somatostatin-like immunoreactivity (SLI) release by epinephrine was significantly inhibited by caerulein, whereas caerulein did not alter half-maximal stimulation of SLI secretion by isoproterenol. Rats with chronically elevated plasma CCK levels induced by experimental exocrine pancreatic insufficiency did not show any change in tissue concentrations of SLI or in D-cell number, both in the antrum and corpus. These data suggest that CCK--in contrast to dogs--is not an important modulator of gastric somatostatin in the rat.